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I. Th~.2J_?.e.r.mppp.PJ~_P2..rnmission~ 

The chairmo.n of' this Cornmission, which wo.s formed in 
M3Y 1956, is Marin Vo.tchcv, Bulgarian ~vlinisterof Agriculture. 
The Commission's heo.dquarters o.rc in SofiQo' Its meetings tru~o 
place fairly regulc:.rly (five times since the beginning of' 1963) 
and are attended by the eiGht members of CmIf~CON· as well as by 
Vietnamese observers. Representatives from North Koree" Cuba 
and the Chinese Peoplefs Republic make sporadic o.ppearances. 
Despi·te the frequent meetings no tangible results have been 
obtained, in the field of' co-ordinated planning. in particular, and 
the' Commission is still 2-t the exchange-of'-i:l:rformation stage. 

Sub-Commi t~: 

- Permnnent WOI'lcing Group on the Meohnnisationand 
. Electr'ificntion of' Agriculture (Ulcctings arc held 
frequently, m~inly in Czechoslovakia). 

- Fodder Committee 

- Seed Co~~ittee 

- -;Vorking Group on Irrigation and Drainage 

- Vi!orkLlg Group on Plant Protection 

. 2. Perma..~nt~~_C_o!:-lIlltssion for For.e~1:.r~ 

There have been f'ive meetings since the beginning of 
lS63.. This is the o:.lly Commission whose meetings nre regularly 
attended by its eight members and four observers. Its head-
qUflrters ,ore 2.t :,10scO\y. Most of' its recent activity seems to 
have been devoted to the organization of the CQI.,L8CON Bank (see 
paragraph 15 hereunder). 

m-rfhis "(fo-cumel-lt- ~.',;as --IS-sued in French 'oli'i'Y . on c29th September, 1964. 
(2) See I1nnex I to 1,C/127-D/165. ' __ ". __ '_'~'. 
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3. r-orl!l~~ll_t . .9_0E!rli s-si on f or _'"tJl~_9_c?21s_tl'1l2~~ ndus t,!'L 

The hendqu2rters of this Commission, which was formed in 
June 1958, are in East Berlin. Three meetings app8ar to have been 
held since the beginning of 1963. The Commission discusses a 
wide range of genernl problems (ruturns on investments, co-operation 
on mul ti-nntior1.c..rpr·ojects) as well as po.rticular problems 
(quali tati ve and quc.nti ti ve 1oprovement in cement andconcre te 
production). . . 

Sub-Commi ttees: 
~,"---.-... -.-.---......... -

4. 

(These 0.11 appear to have been cre2ted since June 1962) 

- Working Group on Plumbing Techniques (which meets 
regularly in Bulgaria) 

- Committee on Building Materials (in which all CmiIECON 
members C'Jld observers have participated) 

- Tovvu and RegionalPlrouLing Section. 

PermmLont Commission for the Co-ordination of Scientific rmd- rre'chni'c 'e:f'ReSearcK"-'- .. -~ .. -.- ._. 
-.. .. ----.-........ -.-" -,,"-- ......... -~, ... ~ ... ....,.,~- .... -,...., .--
The hoadQu3.rters of this Commission, which was not 

planned l..lJ."ltil June 1962, are in Moscow. It has eJ-lready met six 
times but with only the seven EuropeE'.n members of COMECON attending. 
Cuban ob.servors viere howevor present nt tho last meeting, appo.rently 
for tho first ·cime. The Commission seems to concentrc.te, on the 
one hnnd, on the collation and circulation of scientific data of 
different kinds and on the other hand on a few sp0cio.l problems 
(synthetic rnw materinls, nrtificial fertilisers, automation in 
industry). Its rGsults so far sec-m rnther meagre. It must be 
[Ldded, however, th~~ n number of oth8r Permanent Commissions are 
each ntt'empting to establish their OV.Tl rosenrch programme Q .A 
point to bu noted is that the Rumanirffis Y.'ere not present at a 
"confercnc() on tho preparation of orgr:nic fortiliser" v:hich Wo.s 
held in Pro.guc in 1\ pril 1964 under the aegis of this Commission. 

PGrm['~cnt Commission for Electric Power 
__ '-'"-_~· __ "----4 -&<.-...... -=- ............................. " ._ ----.,_ .... __ _ 

This Commission was CrC[lt0q. in Mf'.y 1956 and its hoad-
quc.rters are in Moscow. It appt.-2rs to h8.Vl; met five times since 
tho beginning of 1963. Normn.lly only the; seV8n Europonn members 
of COjECOE }!Cl.rticiy.".tu in i ts work~· Korcc..n obscrvers &i,lpeRrcd 
fleetingly n.t tho Hovomber 1963 mceting. Unde;r the aegis of the 
Commission, an inteI'cannecting e;lectric pov"ur system C[lm0 into 
operntion "t the.; beginning of 1963 ['.nd noV! links up the six 
ECl.stern Euro:)cCl.n memburs of CO~\1ECOl:i .~nd pnrt of the Ukraine. 

S uQ.-.Q ommi t te 0 : 

- Thermo-electric P01.crcr Stntion Section. 

N!1TO COl .... FIDENTL~L --..... ~",.. ...... , -...... -- ... -.. -... .:-- .... ~ -2-
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6... _Ecp~mpn.9nt_Com'TI~i..~si<?lLf~<?.r_ .G_~o_l_o~ 

N.ATO. CONFIDENTIAL 
Tc/89 -vvp7(3\ •. 

This Commission, for which 1?lnns were mn.de in May 1956 
Vf(,S appaI;ently inc..cti vo for seven y .... nrs. It was set up again 
in July 1963. Its hen.dquarters could 1,Tell be at Ulan-Bator, the 
only cnpi t8.1 of a CC:mCON country not to have a Permanent 
Commission. IIl8.DY cO-se, the first meuting of the Commission 
was held in the lIon.golinn cn.pi tal cmd thore have only been two 
others since. Co--operntion b0tweun the different countries does' 
not yet C1.}x)cnr to hn.vo pp,ssed the exchn.:rige-of-ini'ormation stnge. 
A t the In.st m(;(;ti:ilg, Korean and Cubrm observers werE; present for 
the first tiIae, in rtddition to the represbntntives of the eight 
member cOUlltrics. 

This Commission, with hendquG.rters in Sofia, 'was created 
in July lS63 by splitting the Permanent Commission for Light ~d 
Food Industries. It 1's concerned with mechC1.nisation and 
['.utomction in the :rood industry but has 0l11y held two meetings so 
far. 

Perman{;,;nt '.clorking Group for the Co-ordinntion of 
Scientific Research ("ihich held its constituent 
inect:iJJ.g in April 1964 ',;"lith represent['..tivos of the 
eig.lIt·members of COMECON nttending). 

8. P~r.£l_8!~oAt. p.o,.!IlIIlission 1'01:' tl?p_ G~o~q,l I~~stry: 

This Commission was formed in-MClY1956 mid its heo.d-
quarters n.ru nt ' . .'nrs['.vy" Its cho.irmnn is 1\1r. J. IUtreg8., Polish 
i'Hnister for the Co['.l Industry. Bccnusc of the poV.'0r shortnge 
in the People's Democro..cies, the different meotings of the 
Commi?sion .(thr<?c, sinqe' thebeginn.:Lng .Qf.1963) have been pnrticu
Inrly concerned with the need for incrensing coal output as much 
a.s possible.: However,. judgi.ng from thE: fin21 communiques, 
co-opcrn.tion is limited' to rul excllo.Ilgo of' inform"tion.· Mongol, 
Chinese nnd Viutno.mose observers {'..-CtUilde:d the last mec:;ting but 
not the pI'cvious 'one. 

COITlini tte(; for Safety in the ;\/iinos 

Working GI'OUp on Standnrdisntion (viThich mcc, ts fairly 
regulnrly, Bnd has met at 10ast nine times so far) 

- Scie:ntific rmd Technicnl Committe\:; for the DeSign o..nd 
Construction of Coal ;'1111(;S (first meeting held at 
Kc.t01.-:ico in Ja:rlUnry 1964). . 

-3-
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9. gpF]i1.1:ppP:.i....!2.9_~m:Ls~J..2.n_lor_._tJ~E_Qt-;,erp.i9nl;... IEdy.§J£Y-

This v'lns crented in MrS" 1956 and. its chairmen is 
Mr. Vifolfgt:'l1.g Schirmer. The hendquo..rtl,rs of the Commission are in 
Berlin. Its meutings arc- gGn(;rnlly attended by the seven 
EUI'opeon mumbl;r countric;s nnd by KOI'ecn observers, Chinese [lnd 
Cubo..n rcprcsun-c,[',:t.1 ves attendGd briefly at the beginning of tho 
year. The COfilInission's work is mainly designed to facili tt,te 
co-ordinc,tod pl~nning, stnndrtrdisation nnd scientific rusoo..rch. 
Eff·orts o..ro being centred on synthetic rubber 9 cellulose, plastics 
petro-chumicals end, in conjtll1.ction wi,th the PGrmnnent Commission 
for Agriculture, the production of feI'tilisers. 

'Yorking Group on Reagents 

- ;'tor'king Group on the PhnrmacGuticc.l Industry 

- '-Jorking Group on Chemic0.1 Fibres 

- Working Group on Engineering. 

10. P cF~'JAC?J~ t _ C.0.!llI!lt~.f?}_o!:l,,!_o!,_ f.ig,,~_t ~ ndu.s t r;}[ 

This WGS created in July 1963 by splitting the Permanent 
COffiiilissiol1 for tho Light and Food Industries. I ts headquarters 
are in Prf'.gue. 'l'he Commission has met only twice, wi th the eight 
members of' co=:r;cm~ nttending, ['.s wull as Koreo.n and Vietnamese 
observurs on the second occasion.. Little is known about this 
Commission, p::lrticularly p,bout the exact area which it covc;rs. 
The cOrrLlmniquos l1CcV8 simply rGfcrl'ed to II the co-ordination of 
plc.ns for 1966-1970" •. 

11. PerElCE...c.1!.t Commission fC2!' ,_th<:!_EnKi!!-~ering Industr;z, 

This Commission 'Has set up in Mny 1956 and its chnirmnn 
is the Czech, ICnrel Blacek. Its h0c.dqunrters are in Prngue. 
i'hile 0:;'11y one of the sub-comilli ttuos npponps to hnve sho\/l1. any 
digns of .':,cti vi ty during tho past two ycnrs, the nwnbL,r of 
meetings hold by tho Cornmission i tsulf since the beginning of 
1963 (seven) ond their duro..tion (at lU[lst a weck ench time) are 
0. clear indication thnt the L-l1ginouring industry is one of the 
sectors on which CmmCON lays Sl)(.;ciCll emphnsis. The Commi ssion' s 
acti vi ti0s seem to cov(;r n wide l'C'.l1.go of spheres, from agricultural 
m[lchirwI'Y to mochrmisms for the Nnvy, rollor b(;['..rings to problems 
of stc:ndClrd nomcmclnture rmd frOJ:.1 mnchinu tools to the co-ordinCltion 
of invostnonts. Mr. Po Jnroszewicz, principn.l Polish rcprosontntivo 
at tho COi'lliCON m0utings, recently CI'i ticised specinlisation in the 
industry, IIf'.S nor: practisod", indiructly implying that the less 
developed cOUl1triu s YlOrc being tmduly ff'.voured. Be thr',t [lS it 
mny, the engineering industry is one of the vury fe'il in which a 
substontinl portion of each cotmtryt s production is cE',rElarked for 
ro-eX'.Qort to other m(;mber countries within tho framework of the 
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specin.lisntion n.c1vQcnted 'by CO~D~CON. This portion could ~owcver 
be consiaorn.bly increased i~ cOlli~tries with ~ewor nnturn.l resources 
stopped llroducing goods whic.h would be cheaper i~ imported. This 
e:x:plRins the: discontGnt oi' the more developed countries. .All the 
Europem~ member countries attend the Commission's meetings 
regulr.r1y. Pn.l"ticipn.tion by other meE1bc rs and attendance by 
observers, o'n the other ho..nd, is irregulnr and ,npparently haphazard. 

S u~·C OIllillklli E. : 

- Ship-building section. 

12. ~errn..~2_n.~_Qo.rnIIli_ssionror:_ j;_~Qiland Gas Industr;y 

The hendqu~rters o~ this Commission, which was created 
:i.n MtW 1956, are in Buchnrostru1.d nIl meetings are held there. 
Repruscnto..ti yes of all member' cOlliltries, except Mongolia, and 
0..11 observvr COUl1.tri'es at tend fairly regularly. There hRve been 
four meetings of tho Commission since the beginning of 1963. 
Its work o..ppeal"s to consist mn.inly in the quest for remedies for 
the power shorto.ge in the ?~'ople' s Democracies. This explains 
the ccrcful study of power availo..bilities nnd the em~hasis which 
is laid on the construction of pipelines r>.nd on the tr['"l1.s~ormntion 
o~ coal int 0 gn.s.'· 

13. Permnncnt Commission, forJ·on-Ferrous rVk;tc,ls 

'1'his Commission was crented in Afay 1956; its hendqur...rtE;rs 
['..re in Bucht:'~rcst. It would ::.ppear to hr>.ve met only threetiiJ0s 
sineu tho beginning of 1963. Its ncti vi tie's seem to be extremely 
r(..stricted. ,The c,oIIununique on the l['..s'G meeting simply reported" 
the If co-opern.tion betvleen membe~ countries had continued to be 
developod il 2nd re~erred to the lf~uture trund o~ 'i ts o..cti vi ties for 
1966-1970" without evep, .mo'ntionL:lg the possible co-ordin["tion of 
plnns during thr>.t p(;riod e . 

14. PerInn.~c.n..L.Commis8io~.f0r Economic Affairs 

CreO:tad in June 1958·, this Commission has as its chairman 
Mr. Korobov, Vice. Cilairmrn of .the S ovict GOSPLAN. Its hvadqunrt0rs 
aro in Moscow. It denIs with :plf'.Ill1ing problems ~nd its activiti0s 
suem to ovupli:.:p n Ii ttlc~ with those o~ "l:.he COMECON Planning Boc,rd. 
Few dCt2ils [',r0 IGJOIun cif its r:ork, vvhi ch cl;;ntres on lc:.bour 
producti vi ty, il1VE)stm0nt, the co-ordinr>.tion of rbsearch end 
problems of inethod. There hnve been at least four meetings of 
thE) Cormni ssiolJ. since the beginning of 1963, at tended by all 
mombor com1tri<.;s n.l1.d ~r0quently by Chinese observers • 

.§..ub,-C omrai t tee: 

- Worlcing Group on Productivity 

-5- N.ATO COF1FIDENTIl.L 
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15. P..Q.I'E!op21!.i2.. . .Q.ommiA.!3Ao}1.~.f.o!'_!.9.F.21.gn ExchI'1n,&c • ...;..'md Financial 
]itttors .... -- ... -.. -,,~ 

This Commission h8S met fOi..\r times since it was created 
in 19 " Its headquartors c.re in 'lOSCOW. I·t is r(;;s:Qonsible, in 
p:-.rt c.t lc;,.st, for the cren. tion of the CO;vIECON B2nk( 1) 0 r.~oreover, 
. its ncti vi ties cppear so fR1" to hf,V('; overlapped with those of the 
B.::mlc. All member countri(;;s hnve pc.rticipe ted from the out set in 
the r:01''k of tho Commission. They hnve grp;dually been joined by 
:'"'.11 the obSGrVE;r cOWltrics, Chinn. hnving I'emained out.side the 
longest. 

16. Permr>n(mt Commission for Radio ond Electronics __ ......... ,_ .. ",. _"'~ __ • ~"", _____ .-;. __ 'r.;.... ___ ~ ____ • _______ .... " ..... ~ ..... _ "-__ 

This Commission W2.S created in July 1963 end its 
headquarters ar to be in Budnpcst. Little is YUlOwn c.bout its 
'"vork 2nd it seemS to heve:; mwt only onCE; so far. 

S ub.-..Q.2..m!D;i ~_t££ : 

- Semi-conductors nnd Radio Se-ction. 

17. 

The Chairmnn of J4his Commission, which was crected in 
'.>IIe.y 1956, is Hr. V. Boiko, 0hni1"man of the Soviet Union Stnte 
Iron nnd Stoe:;l Cornrriittee. Its lien.dquarters elre in iiloscow. It 
has met six times in ordinary session and h2S held Rt lenst two 
Gxtrc.o1"dinf'.ry m0etings. MO.l1.g01in does not appear to heve tcken 
c.ny po.rt in its work. The four obs(;rver countries 2ttend inter-
rai ttently, North Korea. being the most assiduous 0 Rvcc;ntly the 
Comnlittec nppcars to have Inid emphasis on the qU8litative 
im.Qrovomcnt :;:>roduction (n statewont by Mr. Boiko in particular 
1Hould seera to confiro this) and on tho need for so1vj_ng ;robloms 
bilc,twrnlly or trilatGrally. ("Intormetall", grouping 
Gzechoslovr.kin., Polc.nd and H1.U1.gary, w£;s created on 16th July 1964), 
v-rherens proviously more importance WflS nttnched to the quantitative 
~nd overall nspc;ct of the problem at COiVlECON level (co .... ordi:hation 
of' p1c.rming and investmvnts). The Commission seems to be 
concentrating in particu12r on the production of' painted sheot 
iron, c.nd o.bovt; allan lal:1ino.ted she(;ts and tubing, "spoci isotion 
in which must l1r.vc becor.'l8 (;ffcctiv8 by 1970;'. 

Sub-Gommi ttce: 
---- ----- -. -,~-'~.-:a 

- Working Group on Rolling Hills. 

This Com.r:lission, 1:'1hich df'_tes from JWlG 1962, has head-
quo.rtors in Berlin. It hn.s mot five; times since the beginning of' 
1963. Mongolian, Cubml and North Vietnamese observers attend 

-6-
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meetings i.l'r(;gulnI'ly but·no Chinose observ0rs hnvc been seen so 
fnr.. 1.s was to, b.e expected, the COllll,lission's work hns bucn 
ct;nt"-'ed mc.inly on iron 81ld steel ffild the engineering and chemical 
industries. It seems lilwly thnt its nctivi tios will grndu.:':'.lly 
be taken ovor by tho CC;:CCOI:;' Insti tuto for Stm'ldnrdisntion (see 
noto in this cOlmcction) which was crc.'1ted in Fcbrunry' 1964. 

19 •. pCrI'1f'.1loY'.t Conuni.ssion for St.:::.tistics _~_.'S-_ . ..-__ ~.....,. ____ ........ c:-_____ .--.-~.-.,.._ ~ 

This Comnission, which nas nlso created in June 1962, 
appears to be centred 1n j\10scow. It h2S held throe meE;tirigs 
sinc() the beginning of 1963, which were n.ttended by the t:ight 
member countries ~d, on tho last occ2sion, by Cuban observers. 
On the otacr h~~d, non-Soviet Asinn Communist countries have 
never tnken row ]!o.rt in tho work of th<..; ComLlissi.on which, for the 
IJrcs(;nt, nppears to be dealing mainly with problems of nomenclature 
and the strmdnrdisC'.tion of references. 

SUb-Comnittec: ---..-------..- .. -.._-
- DemogrrJ)hic Section. 

20. £> . ..o£EgP:PEPJ_ .Q_~~11_Lssi<?p for T.r1?ll~_9£1 

This CowBission was created in June 1958 and its 
Chnirmnn isIiIr. p. Lewinski, Polish Minister for Tre.nsport. Its 
her.dquarters C'.re in ',-jC'.rsaw. It hns held seven meetings since the 
beginning of 1963 which have been nttel'lded regule.rly by Mongolians 
and by representntives of the Socialist Countries Railways 
../\ssociation (seo note on. this subject), [lS well ns intermittently 
by Cubrns nnd,vury occnsionally, by Chinese f..nd Vietnamese. 
There. is no record of Korean particij?C'~tion. The Bain conc<..;rn vf 
the Commission over thu past Y8nr has b(;on the crentionof tho 
wagon pool (seo note on this subjoct). Hoy/ever, it has also 
denlt V!ith probloLils relating to the construction and standardisntion 
of ocean-going shipping and, in a morc sporc..dic mormer, with rond 
and air trrtnsport 4 ApC'..rtfrom thr.t 'it ht:i.s tackled oue of the 
problems whic):1.nre often n source of difficulty in Central Europe, 
nnmely, the supply of spflrepnrts., . 

.§...ub-=.c'otlmi t~£.e~: 

- Rnihrys Socti.on 

- :~otor Trffilsport Qnd Roads Suction (which seems to he 
occupied fnirly rt;gulRrly with the exchpillge of 
ini'orm::'.tion) • 

This Commission, whose ChC'..irman is a Russian, 
Mr • ../\. Potrossicnts, r[e.s formed in July 1960. Its hoadqUc'1rtors 
r:re in Moscow. One: of' its fer:.tures is thpt its membership is 
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limi ted by -stntute to the -se;ven LU:t'oper..n member cOl..mtries, 
Consequently iJongolio. does not belong to it; • Although tho rules 
of the Commission providE; for at lonst two moetings a ye2r, it 
has, in f'nct, only T!18t twice since tho beginning of 1363.. It 
is VlTorl{ing, on tho onG hand, on sto.ndo.rdiso.tion and country-by
country spccinlisntion in the produc'~lon of ndvnncGd nuclear 
r(.,se~'.rch ['J?pnrr'.tus - thls has [\lre8.dy b68n achieved in tho CO-S0 

of 600 pf'.rts c~nd components for such apparntus - and, on tho 
o~her hrrnd, on the co-ordinntion of r8sen.rch, particulo.rly as 
rcgC'...rds the Ilroduction ['Jld use of isotopes. The Commission is 
nlso studying sof'cty techni.ques· rmd [l: comn:on solution to the 
problem. of the disposc,l of radioncti vo ·"l3ste., 

S'Llb-Comni ttee: 
-.~;;..;...--.--

- Vforking Group on the Dispos8.1 of Rn.dioacti ve Vaste 
(sot up in June 1964 in the presence of reprosentatives 
of the six People's Democracies, but of no Soviet 
representatives). 

Tho hondqunrtcrs of tho CO"iliCOF Sccretarir:-,t ::tre in 
itosco'llv. The Socret3.rL:t is the ndministI'ntiv6 orgon of the 
Council. It is hended by a Russian, Mr. I'IoN. Fadeyev, who is 
[l.ssistod by three delluties, Mr. Z. Zborowski (Poland), 
Mr. J 0 Rouzickn (Czechoslovnkia) nnd I1r. li. Tabak.opol (Roumm1ia). 
Its nctivities hnve become diversified since the changes iilnde in 
June 1962 GIld it now hns n stnff of about 420, of which 64 are 
Poles> 0s compf'.red Y'i th 200 before 1962. 

The P001, the creation uf which was delayed a number 
of times ov!ing to differences between member countries, finally 
cn.m8 into being on 1st July 1964. Its hendqunrtcrs are in Pro.gue 
nnd its Adr:1inistrntivt;;; Director is n Czech, Mr. ~.foJo Pospisil. 
Tho Pool comprises 92,700 W8.gons which lwve been supplied mainly 
by Pol~nd (36,000, the largest contribution) by Czechoslov&kia 
("nearly 20,00011

) rmd by Hungflry (9,000). .tIll wagons howe 3. 
gn.uge of 1.435 motres Gnd 8.ru consequently not intE.:nded for use 
in the USSR. They remain the prope:rty of the countries vvhich 
have supplied th(;ii1 to the Pool, but mny be used, free of ch.".rgc, 
by of'.ch m(;mber country up to the nwnber sUP1?lied by the user 
COUTJ.tX'y. 

24. COL~.:iCON Insti tute of Stnndf1.X'dis,r:.tion _. ________ .11: •• _. ,. ___ .. _-.._ ..... __ .............. _____ •• , ......... _.~_ 

Tho decision to cre2.te this Institute WflS tnken in 
June 1962. It f'illrtlly cc:me into beil1g in Fcbru['~ry 1964. Its 
hOrldquflrters ['.ro in :Moscow nnd its Diroctor is a Soviet, 
IIJIr. ;','I.N. Evstiuchin. Tho tnsk of the Institute is grlldu::.lly to 

'tT}'?or th'c"'-6o~-irc-6ir Em1k-ScG .i~c.li27-:D7fG~r;~Jhmex III. 
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standardise industrinl protection, p~rticulr..rly in tho fields of 
muchnnicrtl engineering, chomicnl equipElent nnd iron nnd steol. 

25.. So£.~~1.~pJ;_~92.l¥ltrics Ji.r;ilwDY Orgnnization 

This orgc.nization is not a CO:.;BCON 3.[,ency, though it 
co-opcr8.tcs with CO>iECON nnd n. re:presuntc.tive attE::nds 6C'-ch of 
tho me(;tings on tho Pcrm8.Ilont Comr:lission for Transport. 1'ho 
orgnnizntion's ucmbcrs ::.ro the eigilt Elember countric:s of COi'IIECON, 
China, North Korur.. ruld North Vietnnm. 

OTi;N/NJ~TO , 
Paris, XVIo. 
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